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NEW QUESTION: 1
A cloud administrator is configuring a bastion host. The
bastion host will be used to administer systems in the cloud
remotely from the administrator's on-premises desktop. The
administrator is given the following requirements:
* Ensure port 22 is open on the host and only allow the public
IP of the on-premises router/firewall.
* Ensure port 3389 is open on the host and only allow the
public IP of the on-premises router/firewall.
* Harden these services with PKI (where applicable).

Given this scenario, which of the following should the
administrator utilize to BEST address these requirements?
(Select THREE).
A. Telnet protocol from the desktop to the bastion host
B. RDP protocol from the desktop to the bastion host
C. SSH protocol from the desktop to the bastion host
D. Blowfish and SHA-1 with a signed certificate
E. MD5 and RC4 with a signed certificate
F. VNC protocol from the desktop to the bastion host
G. RSA and AES with a signed certificate
Answer: B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to create a new volume. The new volume will only use
disks on controller 1. You want to execute the vxassist command
with the ctlr:c1 storage attribute. You want to ensure that the
command provides desired output.
What should you ensure to meet the required goal?
A. Ensure that storage attribute is a part of the disk group.
B. Ensure that storage attribute is a part of the volume.
C. Ensure that storage attribute is a part of the plex.
D. Ensure that storage attribute is a part of the disk.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-Gesamtstruktur. Die
Gesamtstruktur enthÃ¤lt eine einzelne DomÃ¤ne und drei Sites
mit den Namen Site1, Site2 und Site3. Jeder Standort ist zwei
Subnetzen zugeordnet. Site1 enthÃ¤lt zwei Subnetze mit den
Namen SubnetA und SubnetB.
Auf allen Clientcomputern in der Gesamtstruktur wird Windows 10
ausgefÃ¼hrt. Die Bereitstellungsoptimierung ist aktiviert.
Sie haben einen Computer namens Computer1 in SubnetA.
Von welchen Hosts wird Computer1 Updates herunterladen?
A. Nur die Computer in SubnetA
B. Nur die Computer in Site1
C. Jeder Computer in der DomÃ¤ne
D. Jeder Computer im Netzwerk
Answer: A
Explanation:
Delivery Optimization allows updates from other clients that
connect to the Internet using the same public IP as the target
client (NAT).
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/deployment/update/waas
-delivery-optimization

NEW QUESTION: 4
Welche der folgenden Arten von Informationen sind Beispiele?
Es gibt 4 richtige Antworten auf diese Frage.
A. Geplante Arbeitszeit
B. Name
C. Organisatorische Zuordnung
D. Adressen
E. Grundgehalt
Answer: A,C,D,E
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